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A% Boa& Col,
Real Estate,
Irsurance and
Financial Agents.

IINING BROKERS.
lie Caiedonia Fire Instratice Co., of Edin-
burght.
he Londonî Gttarantee and Accident o.. of
London. Eng.
he caiada Accideit Insurance Co.
le Stanîdardi Life Assurance Co., of Edin-
hurg.

Nie Llovdq Plate Gh.ss Insuranco Co.. of. ew Yôrk.
rito Provincial Building and Lian Assoeia -

tion ot Toronto.
rite Catiadint IH)u stew a( ,,î, i a i î
Association of T Lroitua.
he Butte Gold-Copper Mininlîg Co., Ll.
le Ilon Diable )111in1g Co., Ld.
he Exclequer Guld 3liion Co,. Li.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
oking up-now is the timwe to
ty-we have some exception-
ly good bargains and intend-
g purchasers would do well
call and get particulars fron
before buying elsewhere.

We have a nuniber of houses
rent.

INERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

ead Office:

THE LILLOOET GOLO REEFS
MINING AND MILLIN6 Co,

LII4TED LIABILITY,

THE VIEWS OF AN OLD MINING
MAN.

(Comîan. mmented.)

i reviewiii ite British Columbia
ininiig qhare mî.iîrket. it ls noc surprise to

mie that a sbaick ias taken place hi
mnost, If iot all, minilng sectirities.
Whyr British Columbia is a new mining
country and necessarily lacks men of
Sexprilence Many of the brokers are
niewly fledged, their experiences being
çuriously varied; meu who were ab-
soliute failutres fi every other businless or
profession they have handled. having at
last "tackled " the profesloi that needs
the nost carefully devoted skili and
energv, viz., sharebroking. Others have
left' nermanont work lin industries,
such as mechanics, grocers, barbers and
loggers. In fact contingeints from every
lindustry, iot even esei-pting clorks and
clerics have beconit prospectors, miners
and 'minilng .\I)erts, and today have
more knowleduLn (or at least thev think
so) tl.ii tluse who have gained their
expori, mee by iard work and years ut
aprenieshipl. w hat fhen are the con-
sequeiies ? Actually littie successful
prospectiig, because those employed ln
this occupation are entirely Ignorant of
its requiremients. So the inevitable foi-
lows: simply a couple of posts are
put Iin the ground and a claim recorded,
no iatter where or how, and in the
course of a tew weeks at the average,
every iidividual prospector bas staked
ont no less than tweity clains. on none
of whi.h hvas lie put a pick. Mineral-
ized rock is brought into town, the ledge
la qtated to be this width and that width
carryng a splendid prospect on the sur-
face. perhaps assaying front 810 to 8100
li gold or silver, or peahaps lit both.
But if due enquirv hi, made, It Is often
found that the rock brought into town
has never cone of the ground purported
to be carryling tu Iode. This kind of
thing has b: . coing oi since men la
B.C. first discovered its minerai wealth.
Belts of granite, diorite, slate and other
country rocks have been staked In pure
ignorance, the so-called prospector hon-
estly believing that ie lias secured
unklnown wealth.

Prospectors need to be tried men, and
are. in fact, the backbone of the mining
industry when they know their business
and good men are always learning,
although for mani ycars they have dili-
onn t1. fni.A 1. fl,, n <

Sfare List _ow OpeR.
B. C. Xining
Pirospeotors'
Eychange, Ltd.

Head Qfioe:
612 Cordova St.
VANCOUVER, B.O.

OFFICES:

LOlQlon l BQimQth, Paglai..
Registered Gable Address 4 Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mining,
Developing,
Pròomoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Id.,

Has acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province :

Coal Rm
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
the best portions of the min-

al belt.
-Share List now open for a

limited issue only, at $i5 per
block of oso tilt June 7th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,
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Iline, and thle result 1i; that a elatlln puri--.
porting to have a bîig, lode gIvlig good
assays, pîase's froi the barber ar louger

prospectori iito the lands of the broker
anid is Iincorporated for ani humilenlse
ligure. althoiugl thhirst cist has only
been a few.'. hiidreil dullars. No hivest.-
gation of tie property has taken plae
by anly niig n-an, buat the Ares aère
otfreed to a too contidinig public at i few
vents on tihi, dollar aid Ilt Is plailmy seei
finat the publie are gaininîg a first andui
costly experienee ii iiillig. In il.
other ointry In the world, where i min-
inu is carried on. would ite publie have
been so easily guilled as thev are lin
11.C. Is It suirprising then tiat severe
relapses are tLaking place. Tho press.
with very few exceptiolns, las systelmatl-
eallv supported the vartous incorpora-
tion and iiiisled the publie by optlnist
statemients in connection with ine and
ail claintis. inorporated. Blit as ii the
Instamice of the prosp>ector and broker,
t) ha it heei with the press repre-

sentatives, ioiast of vhmomi' have been as
ignorant of mining lin ;ll its branches as
the uirospector and broker, have accepted
abstrd statemnits of di lTerent valies
and thiey so itillated1 tIhe rubbish iloating
about, that the public have taken thinigs
in trust witlhoit investigation. The
leadiigt. papers shiould sirely now sec lit
to employ clattt miniiing itme to act
as me pres'entatives wlen visiting inining
camps. llad they donie this ',n the hi rst
ilistance. there wotuld have been a difler-
enit feelIinig lin existanice umw. It is, how-
over, a t p*esei t bu t question of a little
time ere things vill riglit themselves. as
there are really good miiiiniig pîropositiois
to be secured that have tempnîorarily suf-
fered throtigh the inmdiscrlhinm atte foîsting
on the market of valuteless ventures.

rACINES1 IRE' T1HE SERIOUSNESS OF LIFE.
The following is ami easterm apologne

tht lias imade :a deecp impressioni oum
T,'COOP CT F i yil dii i niolgst ot> rsm oi n

Tulstoi: A traveller in the desert is

SY' C 1 PAciT Y ' attacked Iv a fironis wild beast, and to
tav' Imiîîîse'lf gets imito a dry well: but

at tle. ho'toml of the well he secs a hulge
SPEGLCJL-L '-ILD- serpent. vith jaws wile open to devour

-lihim. lie iares nlot get oit for fear of
the wvild beast. lie dares not desicendE 1) T 0 2 I for fear of the serpent. So le cattices•
hold of a brani growiig oit of a cre-
%e of the w*ell. lits ar is grow tired
buithestill holds on ; andtl then lie secs
Ao miice, One whilte, oie black, gnaw-

OF Il J'19 11. 'LI i ing tihrougli the braniicl inci by inch.
-- l knows tiat he munmst give way soon
and h muast perish ; yet Zeelgng a few
d11tr"s of homney on the leaves. lie stretches
ou t and takes theim, thouglh le finds
themi ino sweet.: The interpireta-
tiotn is mnot diflicult. Thte desert Is the
woildI the wild beast Is passion; the
serrpenit is death ; the brani is the life
to wicl we cling: the black and white
mce whicli gntaw tlhrouglh the brandi

ticulars sent on are the niglts aid tie davs; the loney
1f i. the beaves are the few poor transaient
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You nay have that which

Illiers ad
mostly prize ; but then,
how are they to know
it if you do not ......
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British Columbia Miing Critic.
I amn AVo// ing.. if "o Critica/"-Shakesearc.

British ColumbS Mining Critic.
ISSUIED WEEKLY.

Devoted te the Interests of Mining end the Protection cf investors.

THURSDAY,.................... ..... Ï 24, 1897.

Lettersfroin practical nen on topicx connected with nining,
* ,»ing nachinery, nining laws, and natters relating to the min-
eralogical derelopmnent of Canada, are always ieelcome.

Manufacturers and Dealers in appliances tised in am about
mines are invited to send illustrations and descriptions of new,
articles.

Virmcs and descriptions of mines and mumning local ons soliciled.

Stbscription, Two Dollars a year, payable ii <ad.-anice. Re-
mittances should be nade by Express, Postal Order or Bauk PIraft
payable to the "British Columbia Mining Critic."

Advertising rates quoted on application.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
FRANK S. TAGGART, t'usiness and E. itorial Offices :

Managing Editor. 399 Camble St.. Vancouver, B.C., P. O. Box 12,.

THE WA> VERLE Y MINE. (L TD.)

Mr. E. Grant-Govan and his associates of
the Gold Fields of British Columbia, L.td, are
losing n0 time in endeavoring to float subsidiarv
companies in the British narket on ternis that
will help to secure for a parent concern, inflated
in capital by huge promotion profits, a
portion of the returns which " record "
big valuations predicted for a heavily-laden en-
terprise in' terms which astounded home.staving
British Columbians. Certainly the British ini-
vestor is to take all risks-big risks, too---in
anything touched by the Grant-Govan combin-
ation. Thus it is now Iloating in England a
subsidiary company, the Vaverley' Mine, Ltd.,
which is to acquire the ownership of ont full-
sized claim on Downie Creek, near Albert Can-
yon, in the Illecilliwaet country, whereon but t
little developnent work has been done in the
way of tunneling. For this the British inves-
tors in the Waverley Mine are to pay no less
than £6o,ooo, or nearly $3oo,ooo, in respect of
what cannot yet be called a mine, but is only a
promising claim. £5,ooo are to be paid down
and in respect of the remainder of the purchase
money the parent company is to take £25,ooo

cash. The new company is to have a capital of
S00,0o0 anid /£2o,ooo of the shares seei to

bave been uiderwritten at considerable cost.
Though the lilecillewaîet district is rich in silver
and lead and good assays appear to have beeni
made of ore fron the Waverley (in some cases,
however, of carefully selected specimens being
stbmittedi), surely £,6o,oco is so îmething like a
record price for one claim. The price is more-
over supported by " record " valuers in Mr. A.
P. Cummins, who made the world fainous big
v:luation of Col. Baker's property' at Cranbrook
sone three y-ears ago, and in W. Perry Leake,
of Revelstoke, whose advance estimate of the
possible profits of the various 1i lecilliwaet claims
of the gold fields of 1.C., Ltd., caused the
editor of a leading Provincial issue to lift his
hat, metaphorically, in recognition of the best

boom "I valuation of mini ng property for some
timie made.in B.C. ie Waverley may perhaps
prove a profitoble mine for the British investors,
but on the terms asked they are certainly
requiredi to give about thrice what the average
B.C. mnining man would consider its fullest mar-
k-et value as a claim of promise with just a little
tunneling work upon it.

1 'ANCOUVER'S SM/EL7ER
NEGO TJ A TIOiVS.

I t is regrettable that after nonths of negotia-
tion, the British promoters of the Vancouver
smelter project have to admit failure. They
haild, it is truc, a Rothschild behind them, but
not one of the great Rothschilds or the move-
nient would not thus have collapsed. The cost
of a Vancouver site has evidently daunted these
pronioters, though at the eleventh hour they
plead in partial explanation, failure of the move-
ment, daiger of actions for damages by city
pioperty owiners dainified by noxious fumes
and gases from the smelter and ask the city
council and the taxpayers to grant them a bonus
of $65,ooo for a smelter across the inlet at

Seymour creek where no railroad facilities are
available for ore transit and it is difficult to get
wharfage or deep water. The city council
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increaslng quantities of ore and concen-
trates are passing through our port en

route for smelting and refining lin San
Francisco, and whilst other B.C. ores
are making from this coast to Everett
and Tacona, that there sboufid be such
want of confidence en the part of British
capitalists in the %1ancouvor district as a
suitable smelting centre. Ore. lime and
other duies, coke, water power and
cbeap ocean transit are aIl here avail-

able. The neighborhood of Vancouver
bas lin several respects great a,'vantages
over Seattle, where the early establish-
ment of a amelter seemsr îlot iunlikely.
We say *neighborhood of Vancouver"
for the melter shotUld certainly be out-

side the cit7 limits, yet wlthin so short a
radius as te make the Industry tributary
to our city and port.

THE UNITED STATES MJNERAL
OUTPUT oF 1896.

The Engineering and Mining Journal of

Nete York bas lest Issued a niost valu-

able-because carefuilly compiled -re-

turn of the minerai outputof the United

States for last year. The return ls val-
nable, terse and notable also by reason
of the suggestive sidelights which it
tbrows on some of the mining possibil-
Mîles of our own province.

Taking, first, a glance at the respec-
tive total values of the fast two vears,
It is sden that the aggregate worth of
the minerai output of the United States
int 1896 reached the larger sum of $706,-

015,411, a considerable increase on the
respective total of 1895, which came to
3682,065,118. It Is also noticeable that
for the larger proportlonate increase of
values% t shown by the metals, which
rose from a worth of 3244,290,167 ln

1895 to orie of $255,985,229 last year.

Among the non-metals, also found on
British Columbia, IL ls noticeable that
the value of alum Ore produced feli from

$3,537,000 In 1895 to 82,331,000 in 1806.
an Imménse decrease which suggests
that the niining of alum, of which large
deposits exist In the Harrison lake dis-
trict of our own province, Is not likely
to prove profitable. The figures, in fact,

bear.out a statement recently made to a
Vanconver correspondent by Messrs.
Pleter Spence & Co., Manchester, Eng-

land, perbaps the largest alum refiners
ln the world. They aver that, speaking
generally, there Is'.clittle commercial
value ln natural alum deposits, as the

and cheaply obtained as a by-product of

gas works.
Nor is the inliig of an.thnUonty of

lunch valli, as th' Lited itates output

of I1I95 was worth only $37,905, and fell

lit PAU to $4,750. The anthraeite coal

outpuît of the States meloatwhîile rose
front 880,250,125 to $88,105.837, bu t that

of the bitulîinous coal tell froîm Sn .-
877,958 to 8115.87,813, and that of eau-
net coal frot $191,04 to $146.488. Coke

also fe fin value froi S19,08,276 to

317,267,401. Thuei output of lilop wictih

could nlot be very closely estiîmateI, was

stationîery. and Is couIIIted as relire-

senting a value of about $30,00,000.
3ica was little produced, and in Worth

amîounted to l38,350 In 1895 and to 41;,-
116 in 1896, and rooling slatu fell hist

year front a value of 82,494,213 to one of

82,260,8t2.

Anong thef metals the copper output
rose hugely, fron 386,453.850 to 467,822,-

973 pourds, and in Value front $40 16,-
300 to $49,729,582. Tihe gold yield ad-

vanc-ed frontm 2.265,612 ounces to 2,837,-

965 onnies, and li value fron $46,830,-

200 to 858,660,637: witlst the onttput of

pig trou fell fron S103,632,543 to 91,-

577,601. Lead mneanwhile rose fromt

156,854 tons to 174,792 tons, and ii ag-

gregate valne from.t $10,132,748 to $10,-
381,843; wlilst lilatmimlinu advanced from

150 to 200 tons, and fron a worth of
$2,250 to 12,8001. This meagro output of

platlituni recalls the fact that in a

twelvemonthti, îlot long distant. our plat-

Inun deposits of the Siîiikameen and

Tulomeei produced a mîodest value of

q1,500, or Vet more thianha larst yar's
total output of the lnited States in that

metal. Bill It would appear fron recent

negative results that little is to ho ox-

pected from the platinum deposits of the

Tulomeen and sinilkaneeini, whiicl have

'oeen disappolnting recently by praduc-

ing litigation rather thal yleiding cither 1

much gold or a minimmin of platinumif.

Vhat very littie platinun is produced

in the States Is extracted< m the coarse

gold bulilonr relining at Sai Francisco

and wholly derlved fron the ores of Cal-

ifornia.

The Amerlan sulply of quicksilver,
neanwhile, feil slightly lin aniatint and

value, but 33,180 llaslks wero eroduced

ln California, worth $1,226,660. This Is

of Interest to us, as It is claimed that

our province possesses at Savoinas the

onily cinnabar or quicksilver ylelding

mine in the British Empire, but at this,

IL is also iotewortly that the iUniti.
States yield of z in diliniiisl(d slighitly
In quantity last year, b lit rose lu ':lh,

the ouitpîit o)f 77.637 tonts beig' i worilh
$6,074,219. It is, howev<tVer, stated th il
far more could be raised were not tih
deiand limited and iiew uises req il I
for the mlletal. lieniee there is noti grieat.
encouragemt ent afforded for the developi.
ien t of our British Coluimibla zinc d.

posits, whilel have, mnoreo ver. bli
found ilp to the present of low grade.

Lastly, it is noticeable t.iat despie'.
the depreciation duîte to dleiolnletizationt

the United states output of silver' ro-
front a worth of $0,54296 to a valu
of .ý37,725.17$, a ract proving what, oif
course, all vell-inforned mîen iiov, tliît
sIlver-bea ring ores as rich as a r. Vust
nuîimbers ini tis province are vell wortl
workling, nîotwithistanîîdinig the prrelt

widening rule of uold.

THE KICK OF KOOTENAY rliNIN* j
riEN.

'te lootenlay intiing inen, laitely .
conniIll asseibled, have registered miiany
protests, some of which are vell found.
ed, notalbly thos atainst uudue latd
grants to rallroad proioters, aganinst
the tax ont cordwood and the $5 tax oni
the ordinary iiiier, wlo dioes lot seek
prospetor's r~ihts. There are, how-
ever, two sides to the question wiethîer
mniing iachinery shouîld or should not
be adiîîtted free. 31lning mîîac:hinîery of
a kind îlot mtade at ail or îlot made weli
and ::ht'aply ini Canada should boi admit.
ted free, but a strletly ioderat3 duty
shouild for a time be retained o011 suih
mrachinery as Canadian niakers cati Vi0
provide. Thte Amnericaus get, heavenl
knîows, profit enough fron Canada\T
mines and iiiniiiitg, and there is no rea-
soin why their hom instrits shuld
be allowed, by tleir infernal systemi .'f
Iligilty rapitalised combines, to cru h
out, as they wouîld do ntider absolute
frec trade, Canadlan engineering atid
imiachinle maskliig concerns. The Unitd l
States liseal policy is hlogglsh and in,î't
at times be resenîted accordingly. A lt-
tie more -give- and take, live and I t
livi" by the mien of the States wonrl
benefit both our' own and the nîeiglibur
nation.

It Is botter for Canada to paytmpotr-
arily to sote extent-with a view to Li'
timnate inidutriLI gain -by ireanàs uf rt 
ennle duties, that are also linctjenlta.ý
protective to a slight extent, titan by a
systet of frec imports-not frec trade -
to play, in the end, into- the -bauds -if
Amercat monîopollst .combies.. Thee,
more than anîy other organti,.atlion in t. i
world, illustrate tuo adage'that' a cor-
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'I
WELL DESERVED PROTESTS.

The whole province should ring witb
protests against the postpoitenent of the
doing of Justice to its mine district rail.
road demands, notably that for the Nel-
son and Penitieton bouindary projects.
Dr. Milne's action bas ruled hbnself and
his associates ont of court, and the Do.
iiiluilon I'arhament bas, in couseiquence,
full rigit to ignore thom li the general
publec Interest.'1

MINING STOCKS AND MINES. .. biner; Treas., %. 1). Vicent.
-- - Il~~auîkers, 0>1(l Na tional aiink of spîolia ie,

Information regarding nines and stocks B of .N.A., DA . Agents,

appearing under the aboc' heads is obtained Rcddy & ichier. Spokiie Trasier

iehen possiblefi om» various sources, oîliciail (>ic', Siokano ; tratisf'i te's, 25e lier

an ini-ollcial. These reports arc not crt.Ilit. cit t. and t o
adrettisementefor mining stock, but pirely fflft. Ail workings are lu solid ore, ito

a statenent of facts regarding ininin Cg condi liaviig hpen foîiid. 'l'lie avera'n
panies, whose stock are ai present in hie iow grade tohsideri te iguest

hands of tie.public. 1n te Rossiand ditrict. Vaines lie
Iii jroving ivitit deiptiî, but te rock Is

Camp liewitt btllninlg & Developmlîîenlt exceediiigly lard and sinking en ti-*es.
Co.. Ltd.-Ca pi taLi za Lion, onle million at-Iiy ,lo%. i as beii progreos-

Ahares at th par valie of SI calh. inc cu Li tîîînsiy 5z ie IL, i iieetiot.

Naine of cultins, " Lake View," "lGlad- mine i: 'îuippei wlih a boisting
stoie," Manntain Viow." ' o ms e plant, eligine, boliers aud stea"o pusPps.

" Daidv," • W i n il red," ''S tag, 'T'e Pr'sldfntt. Mr. L. W- Muiçoland,
"Queei," "Rhiodesis." and "Coldstreîan." Is iîiaging tie proPort.
''he "l 1)anîdy" clain alone las been
suîrveyed and noue of th einm a vet Q' Be' Gold Mins, Ltd. lia.--
are Crovn granted. The pro> urty ,.CaLitaiiatlon, $250,000, par value of
situated on Camp lewist nu0 Il' w 1 stock. 25 cnts. Ileau office, 313 Cambie
side of Okanagan L .|;e. W. T. t ., Vancouver, B.. Costelo,
ford, President ; Il. F. Muiller, Vi,- 'rt'sideîit. ;iio. T. Carroll, M.D., Vice-
lresidenlt; G. Alois llai: ý.cy, Secreta I -Pi ailent Ueo. 11. larrisand I. A.

'Treaiirer ; W. .1. A ntmstrong, W. 1.. Ne.orraii, Direetoi'S. E. band, Sccy.
IYAetli, August lieu itt, Il. Ilardy an. rile prolailLy of the coulîany coîists
1). L, Shook, Diret.aors. Post Offiî't of ,.VI) min-erai aims, 1500 by 500ft.

address aid Ilead Ollice, Vernon, l. C.. e.rh, vil., Qiietu Bce, JuIly Boy, ros-
No charge for transferring stus. . Stoch Lier, ilav'î's Nest, Ilurnet, Robbcr- aid

now feredln to the public at 5c. pe' 1,î't contaiiig ut ail %50 acres,
shîare ; 500.000 shares in th,. Il Cesury. sitiattd oit tle ,iortiwest end of Valdes
Above information furnîisiel iy Sec. Island, about ,.0 miles front Vancouver
retary. Ci. Tie Coinpaiy are deveioping

- - ieir îîro;îerties, a1 shaf. being donwn 6:1
KZeklonga Mininîg and Developmed.. , oi t Queeî Bee. Tie ore frpo

Co., Ltd.-Capitalization, one milii :% m iîilig an iveucs : to tc ton. Tho
shares of the par value of I cati, 4;pn.- vost of îning and Lrvatnient 15 $. per
(il() siotres IGi .1. Rirnasriry tT b ie.,.! tonn.
exeainsively ilitlde Ntevolomieak or tpokan

îropBrty. T. W. Cukfvan, T.ail, R s., 1NELSON NOTES.
Prcsidedt any Generai Marager p 1o. A.

K. lac't.t, Port Wayne, Iil, Vioc- Ther Cossuoer Q4e, Comnpay, iic
1'reslieit :C. 1). Wiit, Secretary-lreas- 1o0vnsà scierai proîa'rties 011 La Fl'eutr
tirer; F~. M. iIcLeod, Rosatd, B.C.. Io5i0t.aiI Aiare doing a great doal o de-
Olicitor ; G. W. Richiardsn, 'Rosslaid, veloll havio jusbe f ow, aud d wThe a Iv .

I C , George Tigie, Trail, B.C., il. liv. jlow exceton t eir ctaiige ars lookig
Vrean, Chicago, Iti., DRrectors ; Badt of i vell.

mritish Northr Awuterica, ankers; J. th. r

'rit sowcr Wofc ha ben pogreas.

Hamnilton, MEof But.te, Mouitana, 'ieovir;fthLtipFotcan

i nl co tn n i sinc its% inc pton

C'otisiiltimîg Etîgi.-leer ; llead Office, Trafi ar rîîlt.iiîg foir the air eornprcssor,
.C. 'II ii Conpan y owis thiT Evergreen mviin isork vili be q tartedi with restied

ri thpean' Saeinioii b river District, sit- etampu
mite about four miles froin te Silver Thidoae foua lias jns. coMnprMloltan te

liig îîroperty. IL, is a toIl claint 100o atssessitl work omn tau theipoatar
fet by 1500 feet, lias II, cicar tile antd 1icaini, foiniîg t e gyptia, and Lert oit

Crovii Rrant wili bC applied for. A Tiesday for is proerty l Fvaluei
wagon road conneets te mine wth Lte camtp, kou n as t.leo Tral, 315 lie
('onmiimbia River a. Waterloo laiadlng, a g'oing to Io a .ssess.hnt workC.
distanice of six utiles where te C.P.Ii La Fleur mon itain is ail activit Rhis

st.eamersrran, Directors; 10.OE. et.ndidecy.

simulr, the proprty o ners bCihng stimt-
and assays Irom 84 te S3s0 o~~ ptoit L u. a.di îilt eetriia e

t .ork is progressiNsg and tRbe propertn isd

favorably rejtorted oà by the~ tgilicesr. At. uteonîth work te su.peidd on te
Above tiifornuottoi furnisted by Sec- Star and Crescent preperty walting the

rttary. arrivai of machinery ra Spokawne.

f-Tho actions et tte Qust sl.T er swee

Deer Park iMini Cm.-Mr. G. ig and avb ess3onh le o.te dust.T
0einer. Sertary, furnishes the fon W T e
lig Inforniation for the MINENG CIITIC IS Ts e of the -a C. d-iscussiOn

re ty.ebbve Cn WP.ny: Capital, 1,000,000 N S No .

uli0oR stBashil Co., of B.C., Id,
Head Offee and Wh.rf

VANCOUVER, M. C.
i Northern Settlements-SS. Cpmox s:iis

from Company's Wharf evory Tueday
at 9 a. m. for Bowen Island, Huwe

Sound Seehelt Jervislnlet, Froeck, Tex-
ada Islaind. Lund. Hernando Island.
Cortez Island, Read Island, Valdez Island
Shoal Bay. Phillips Arm. Frederick Arm,
Thurlow Island, Lonugtîborough Inlt.
Salmon River, Port Neville. and salis
every Friday at 3 p.m. for way porte ad
.lhoal Bay. calling at Bitte Inletevery ,lx
weeks.

Rivers lulot and Nsaa River-SS. Coqui t-
lam salls on Sth ana 22nd of each mont h

nd will proceed to any part of theCoast
sbould Inducements ofer.

Moodyville andWorth Vanconver rerry--
Leaves Moodyville: 8 9:15, 10:45 12, nooîî,
2,4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancou r:

:35. 10,11.20 1,15 p.m., 3.15, 5.15 and
Calling at North Vancouver each ,iw.
exceptoig tha noon trip.

rreight Steamers-SS. Capitano and
Coquitlam, capacity O tons, D.W. 2

Tug and 2cowu alwas avallable for to*h,g
en freihti g business. Lrestorageu

SMELTER DEVELOPrIENTS.

As to these, despito the collapse of the

Vancouver smelter pîroject, there ls
highly encouraging nows from Nelson
and trom Trail. At Nelsont excellens
blister copper Is being vroduced for final

treatmont at Swansea, and at Trali, by
a new and secret acid process, gold bul-
lion is being extracted and the residual
being sent for treatment to South Wales.
The licreasing ouîtput of the Hall mines
at Nelson-120 tons a day-should, to-
gether with the snelti ng developmentîs,
add largely to the value and profitabil-
ity of the undertaking.

BRITISH COLUrICIA.

During the month of May there were
liled n the Nrlson district some 478 min-
Ing locntionsq.

During the past week several very
important strikes wero mautie on hereto.
fore obscure mining claims Iin the Ross-
land district.

Tite mtinîing prospects on'exadla island
are as bright, and even brighter, than
ever before, as serious and extensive de-
velopnent work is being done on quite a
number of very promising prospects,
and showings of mineralsexceeding any-
tling ever exoioted before are now
being made.--Western Mining Worid.



GOLDEN CACINJE.

Shaieliolders lit thiIs nropelt V Siiil
inis iponl som qiulalisation :as to thet

weriev enf.ried by til. djire, t,r1- T:.

refu11al to ai low fair investigation Is iav

Ilig ain e'eet Inevita ble. viz: the eoitli-

letnt. (t tlie public and tkle share-

bokd'slrhis received a -evere shake,

hnilt g. t le olTer orf large .c ks of sharee

ai :1 ler v rîdetiltion. It Is tintei tat

thi, proert bl andled niiore jtirlicteits;-

IV and sy stiatie:ily il.in hIeretofore.

It wotld be adivantageon to siarelholl-
ers if the wlole ogtaization were
elainged lintt mure able iatdi wlho

wo lI run tiht iie oit it ils irits \w 1,1vh
:ire v\-ellenit. and not tailer a cloud
wien-i invites suspic(ion1. The CiTie

vill have mure to say lit a later isine.

BETTER NEWS FRO M ROSSLAND.

'l'iTe Veekly oitr n iteni t of tit, isti Jet is
ai eiii iære;al'i,i aiid .tliiou\inattini, t i

9it tonil froint soie seveil shilpltg
imilies. The. fut-ure L d.Velopltenît of the

district w iii fori ai litng timte be steadv
anil zradual, îlot phleinoinenal, but it jq
s.at.taactorN tu nott. these igos af pro-
gress nnder dillilenties. It is ta be

lioled. (iespite tihe lion. \\ .sters cQli-
trary assertion. t lia t Rsslan lot
Nortiport, vih in. the siteof an early

nei.rlocaitionl. To this nid thet Do-
Miin power tu plee ai tix port duty oin

our Blritisi Coltbiaa ores siould coii-
tribte.

LILLOOET, 2iST, 1897.

Nws lias beein biiîiroit Ii tonliglht thait
continuail rich st.rii.:il.e beving inaile lit
tlhe vi.inity of the lig lIi le. anti quartz
of at. excetîionially vitl ch artacter, var
ryiig heavy frg "- i, obtainiablie
riglit aliong tih lin e. 1- liigI ilorn is
likeoly to create a su titi. sevevral
progplectors are arrit ilng a '4l tiihe whole
country is beintg statked.

We tiinersaltd )ir. attltev Irite, a
well-known Astraian tiittg e.xert, is
abolit to visitt lie piriîert> il§ tihte inter-
est of foreigi capitaisis witlh a view to
pireiasing tle property.

The lii rsi Coailii . llNiNG Cia 'T c

sh iould be in thItle hatils of ali wlio ilesre
te kee p postel oi iniiiiiing iatters.

No Roclk and Good Shifting.

HICKS + BROS.
BACKB, CARRIAGES & EXPRESBEe

HIACiS OS STAND DAV ANti NIOIT
Corncr of Cordova and Abbott Sireets ...

Standt Tel. 240 , ble Tel. 226

STOCK QUOTATIONS
in Vancouver of British Columbia

Mining Companies.

TrItAl!, UiIEElf.
Albertni.......
il. C '. Klti ICIg......

R.C.Gl Felds ....
lleaver...........
ilig Citef. ........
lit iTee ..... .....
Bîruce....... .........
Ilutte ... ...... -

Catetiontin Con......
Calliforinn............
C. & (.................

centre Star....
Colonnla..... ....
Coi initder..........
Crowin lot it.....

Deer Park...........
D1elta Colla ...........
l)elawarc...........
Eastern Star...literprise... ....
re............ ..

vein g Star ........
Georgla ...... .......
Gertruinie........

Golden Driuo........
Golen Qieen........
G reat Vestert......
Ilatte Brown..
iielen ..

Wlgh Ore .........
Itimestrak..........Idahlo........

Imperia..... ...

Indepeie....

:.r lor..... .
Lily %ity.........

Maîyi er ........

.lo. itt. .... ... .......

umo ... ........
rot-iTen m Sta ....

1est egg.. nd...
No titt.rti lt.
Northelit .........

L. i ... ............
'ila Ay t lne.........

alalrîxh...........
Il'arniaita..........
IL E. LCr........

]tern Miitai. Vi..
i 'oiest E..........

Iîasstîîd ,-Zt .
R~.saîî,led %I*t,'n.

St. E mo..... ......
Si. e t ............

Sutlert 0. &..
Pilonx ....... ......

Virgmfla............
Iver ELgIe C........
W~est Le lROI.

Yaîiig Bn tt,,li Ani.

AINSWO 'RTîî.
el le . ..........

St.e ................

130VN DARY
011 [ratisides ...

('M'blClIZNNF.'
.ainltxi ...........

CAMnP FAI. VI W.
ccidetanl........

NELSON.
linlai! . .... ......

irgl ines. .. ........

NO1tTIIPORT.
Re Tep.. .....

SLOCAN.
AtLIabasca.........

Alaita ....
Jlin ... ..........

Ilodrnider
iuffalo..........
umberiand......

DardTneles
Greyagle...:.::::::.

abler

1,000,000

1,000,000

800.000

600,000

1,000-000
2 0,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,00,0

15)
07

05

48

10

10

1 00 0614
25 25

100 20
10,. I

ts .MINING CRITIC.

No. tir lAi ttC

750 1 10
1.000.10

3,500.000 1 vo 0l
70.000 1 00f 10

1,00000W oi 10

2.500,000 1 00 w500,000 1 00 M

50.000! o 1 00 u
.500.000 1 O 22

1,000000 1 VO
.0.000 1 00 o

1,i 100 04 21, 1.0 00 1 00 2
5,sI,00 1 00 20u

1.000,000 i00 10

1.0 000 1 00 12
5,.000 1 00 210

1.0w,000 1 00 0
1.000,000 1 00 04
.,000,000 I 00[ 10
1.000,0100 X i 15

00.000 0( 15
1,000.000 1 VO
1.000.000 1 00 15

1.m000 1 00 071
(M,000 1 00 04

.M.we 1 00.; 04
1.000.000 1('J7

500,000 1
1,000,000 100 04

0 .' ', 1 00 05
1,00,00 1 00 20

500,000 1 00 44
1,000.000 1 00, 1o

7,000 1 tob 42
50,000 1 l 70

000,000 1 0 04
1,060.000 1 00' le

'00,000 5 00: 7 50
-1,000.000 1 00 20
1.0,000 l1

7 0000 1 0 18
1,000,000 t 00 14
1,000,000 1 00ý 071

500.00' 100 Os
.,twU.O00 1 00 10
1.000.000 1 00 061j
1,I00000 1 00 28
1,000.000 1 00 05

00.000 i O t05
500,000 1 00 06,1

2,000,000 1 00 15
1M00,000 1 00 1O

1.00u,000 1 0() 10
500.000 1 00

1,000.000 1 00 15
1,000,000 1 00 25
1.000.00 1 00 06,
1,000.000 100 12t

500,000 l ot 08
500,000 1 00 20

1.000.000 1 00 10
250.00 100 00
600,000 1 00
56.000 1 001 12

.000.000 iV~ V

2.000,000 1 00 90
1 .0 

i 0 '1.000" 16

Suipass Paient Medicines

and Represenl lie Result

pl T/tir/y Years' Pra-

lical Experience.

tiners and
Prospectors

Supbied wilk
Handy and C

1 Rentedies Avaia

Use/

ble y

mi-

i

..... DOUGALL HOUSE.....
Loented lin the Centre of the City

Oso.tAmaqis. Pa.orrssnitKlxt VAILUX Pir

Reco .......... ... 1 Vo 10
Siocati Star....... ..

Sunsîhine....... ...... ....1000
Washington..... .. 1
Wonderful.......... 000 00

TEXADA ISLAND

Texada Proprietary 1,,s i S 9 U
Vani Anda ... ....... 5000,000 1 (tu 16
Victsîrla-Texadoa .....

ALBERNI DIST.
Alberni M't'n Rose.. (A io
Alberni Con.........1,ooo.000 10 Il

Mineral Creek.... .. (l ,
Minera11111....... 1 00 in
Quadra.............. 1

CARIBOO
Caribloo Gold Fields
Cariboo lydrant

ile .5 (i 10 l
coluimbia & Cariboo 10x 10 lllorsefly Ilydraulle.

rse Old M. Ce .o , 10 1
Sloughl Creek........o.o VO 1

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden Cache....... 1 feu 1 66
Lillooet G Il e 2f 0 .
Domn Developent-Ià fl l'1 O10

A lia Bell.......... ro.oVO V
Cayooslh Creek Mines 0.owo 1 001
B. C. Mining Pros-

Dlvldeiîds pald te date are as fe!Iews: W,.
ROt. 840.000; ,Var Eagle. 187.000; I00bler* -

Carîboe. .40.000; Reca. 1150,000, SIaCan Str0
ffl.ff00a Caribou, $100,000. 0

il. Is esthrnateô tha, the pralItsot 1hîplita m
-iubjolneîl bave rotîirncl tie same pla'ee
îîppoçIlte thueir respective nittnes:

500002501000G.0
idài..0132,000 Noble Fve . 500

ormun .... M Nartl5erti lle.. 1 00 iP
Ruth.........000 Antoiie. 1.00 10A

titewnIer5... 40,0000 Surprise . 20.01
Washinton. 20000 Monitor........ 15
Siocan 1v. 25.000 La.st Chance.

REEW'S PH ARMACîýý'1
a

rner of Hastings
nd Gra oilie Sts.,
Vancouver, B.C



B. C. MINING CRITIC. 5

PuE BE! SOLO UES,
Limited Liability.

$APITAL, $250,000, IN 190009000 HARES OF 25c. EACHI
Directors:

MICH AEL COSTELLA. Esq.. Vatenai ver, I. C., iuiîsu)rNr.
JOHN T. CARROLL, Esq.. M. D., - VIcE-PaIss rNfr.
GEORGE B. HARRIS, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.
R. A. MeMORRAN. Esq., Vancouver, B. C.

ROPERTY.
Tho property of the " Queena Bee" Gold Mines, LiinIted Liability. consists of the fohu iniiig -t : smng.ral chilims.

la. :-QUEEN BEE, BULLY BOY, RUSTLER, RAVEN·S NEST. IIORNET, iROiBtERS, LAS'T' LINK.
All full Clains. 1500x1500 feet.

OCATION.
The location of the said seven minerai claims is on the north-west end of Valdea Island, sittuate' about ý30 tuir.s iorth-

esterly frot Vancouver City. Steamers inake regular trips twice a week between lthe Island and Vaiouver City.
EPORT EXTRACTS.

Mr. P. H. Lantz, a practical miner, witlh 14 years' exporience in the mines af Nova Scotia, ntana, Souti Dakota auli
ritlish Columbia, in his report to the Directors of the Company, dated May, 1897, states as follows :-

The "Queen Bee " letige s3how,, Rtrong oi the strface, risninlg pa-ll to, t.il i linses t. st l'ai ileat ion. anti is ntlitouitu biedly atrie fllwuro vain.
The deveionment work consists of a shait 63 feet in deptt. sunk on tiie ledge. expos't. ain aive-rai;o wiitlh front toi tI .

bottom of shaft2of J3 iches of nilneralized quartz.
Average saniples taken by myself acroas the leilgo every tivu feet froin toi to but tn of haft. lutI tretat'l y Mressih .iBewicke. Morelig & Co.. gave an average assay result of $l in gold, and 81 cent, ni silver by lot lire atiti atmagarmit-tontests. The amalgamation test showed 825 per. cant. of thu goli aissay value was free gald.
r be treatment revomnended by ine would b amalganation, the coiiceitrates to u t-eateil bv ehlorination.

%Vjn the prpryIs sufficienti developed tu commence stoptrig. the ore Cans beU inhwdtý4 1 08 .00 e)r tont. anoi treateil t yamalganation for $2it par toit. sa t1at the cost if niii ng and treatmniat or the or e n t l. - Qute ' ptoerty shoulti nti
xcecl S4.0 par toit.

I would recommend sinking the shaft to 1O feet, and driftinig bothî ways 50 feet (n ih le le'dge, yot wtn dieti lit able, witti
12 menwork'ig. ts stope ont at least20 tons par day.

$3,500 has already beau expended In developtnent work, and 176,000 Shares still renaiîî imi the Treasury for the rlittire
perations of the Company. 15,000 of these shares are niow offered ta the publie at par tu pro ide fiids tu conitinu the shaft
o a depth of 100 feet, and ta drift 50 feet each way ons the ledge. After doing tis work, the Directors believe there viii be
ufiielent ore blocked out to justify the placing of a stamp mill tpon the property.

Head Office,
.15 Cambie St.,

Vancouver B.C.

Secretary.
E. E. RAND,

Vancouver, B.C.

CONCENTRATES.

Seattle, assicipating with full assur-
tec the establishment of its projected
melter, claims that it will soon becone
ie ining mtetropolis of the Pacifie
orth-west. But its peoples' hopes are
ureIy vain. We bave by far the bestof
e ores, so ton the best of fuel and flux-
available and aiso the best of occan

ransit and surely despite vexatious
iays the neigiborhood will ore

ng become the scene of snelting. relin-
i and lead and copper workir.g eater-

rise as wili speure for the Terminal
ty of IL C). its proper position as the I
ingimetropolis of the Pacific North-

est.

Mliig stock exchanges have proven
elusion and a snare as the cases of

Psaland Spokane have proven. and in-
lad of aldhig legitimuate mulning busi-

lss, have sicceeded rather lia aiding
d abetjing the " bear" operations of

:nl:chievotis stock ganblers. The
siness I apparently not yet suffici-
tly organized lia and about British
lunbia, for the successful operation
mining stock exchanges, This con-
$Ion several faluires to estabilsh one

g uson busy development work is pro-
gressing. Sixteen men are now ait-
gaged in cross-cutting and other work
on the "Suishine" and twenty iaen are
engaged in the "Silver Cip." The
Hornae-Pavie Company is neanwihile
clearing the site for a concentrator un
Alpha creek. A largo amoint of devel-
opment work is belig done lia Camp Mc-
Kinney and in Greenwood camp. 'Tie
owner of the "Aniarchist" claim in
Camp McKîainney is puttIng in a naile of
flume to convey water from Rock creek
for general mine uses and with a specil
view ta a future stamap. mill. The own-
ers of the "Eureka," "King Soloimoi."
*Highlainder" and "Vancouver" claimas
ln the saine cstulp are busy developing
these claims and disclosing their variotus
ledges. A 25-foot shaft is being suank
oa the "BIg Boy" claim and a shaf t stat-
ed to be ilisclosing fine looking gold-bear-
Ing ore is now down 35 feet on the "Ver-
ioi" claim, an extension of tha "Fonte-
noy," A conpressor plant is neanwhile
to be set up ait te "Old Ironsides"
claitu li Greenwood camp, owned by a
Spokane company, The developient
hitherto done consisted of a 100-foot
shaft, all lin ore. It Is claimed by the
owners that a big body of ore Is li sight.

'Puail Tt< pl i cul...T,,,+t

ver will enjoy no greatly inproved rail-
road access to the Kootenays. Dr.
Milne antd his asso.iates have sticceedt d
lia blocking the less convenient selmeite
for Vancouver, but that we!re iiiinîitely
botter than none, and the offer ta 'seli
out" their opposition at the last momet
for a very large cash dolo will tend to
prevent in future the bestowal of publie
confidence oin the Coast-Koaotn;ty rail-
road proimoters. The present positon
imeans a contiltnaice of Spokane's pres-
ent commercial predoinance ii West
Kootenmay and a loss of niuch distribut-
Ing trade ta Vanconver and Victoria.
The Crow's Xest Patss railroad will ai i
W'iiinipeg and Montreal fin thcir efforts
to gain a fooetheid i. our gaat mining
country. but be ralier detrimenr'îital tha i
(otherwise ta the commercial interest t f
our British Columbia coast and island,
cities.

DIA.'anD J anaiz.x: Souriu.:Nitu.--The
Revelstolke llerald is aig a D-tiiaoiil,
J tîbilee Souvenir. n hieh shows ti tih,-
trated book fori wvhat sht uld prove
very useful. It proposes ta note ai d1,
disctss lit partictlar the maniing inter-
ests of the North KZootonay district,.
which are abundantly rien of proinli .a
and already yiolding goodly perfort-
anCe, aL y -et are comnarativeiv lit , i



iii. B. C. MINING CRITIC-Connercial Supplement.

Iucorporated Usider the LLwn of British Coinnabla.

CAPITAL, $1,00,000,Q00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $aoo.

TREASURY:

Four Hundred Thousaid Shares have been placed in the
Treasury to be used iii the Developient of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

and a very few mines and elaiias whicib
slrewd owners keep well bef>re th,
puiiblk Tise MImNISo CaRTIc awaits wtlh
iiitertet the apaanet of the promisep

brochure.
C&NcENTuwrre:s. - Wesat g1ootenafi

iniieral output for the year to date ex-
ceeds $3,500,000.

Ovnt . - The M1NINo Canre
claims a very stront position as a sue.
elailst naper, by reason of Its expert as-
sociates, the raiks of whoin 'iclude a
lpermînianeitly rotaiied iiila.ng aigineer
of large eaxperlentce, li addltion to cor-
respondents ii various districts wio
are aIso minle specialists.

T'l'n tunnel lia the Bonita clain, near
Grand Forks, is now lin 70 feet and pene-
tratIng rilchly aineralized rock.

The Van Anda mine, on Texada
island, Is now getting out somte 10 tons
ofn n.re dail, .nd il shoraitly shir a cr

President and (Jeneral laiaîq r,
- Vice-]'resident., -

Secretary-Treasirer, -
- . Solletor,

Al'DITOR;

FIUi.x HUNT, -

BANKERS:
BANE OF BRisit NoRnT AIF.ICA,

,CONSULTING ENGINEER:

J. W. HAsION, M. E., of

OFFICES:

Cow.AN, TioHu & WîI.T,

- Tra
Fort Wayn
- Tral

Rosslat'

Tral
Chica

Rosslanu

- - Tral

Butte, M

Trai

EVERGREEN MINE,

SAL.NloN RiVERîi DIS'RuC'r.
1 In accordance with your request I have linsiaected the E'vergreeni Niieral
Claiw, and berwith I band my report:

"The country rock ls chielly diorite and granite at different places ont the sur-
face. Prospecting holes hav' been suik shaovinig a remarkably strong body of
minerai bearing quartz within two permaient wall, tie quartz body being 20 feet
lin width where ILt ls cut by four feet of Intruîsive porphyry, then oeenrs aniiothir 15
feet of milneralized quartz. The vein Is plainîly traceable the ful leigth of theelali a distance of 1500 feet. The quarti. un sturfaci is a decompsed rose color.
la some places native gold ls plainly seen. O tryling It witt a pain 1 fouid con-
siderable free rgold, It also showcd quite riei lin silphiiets butas depth is attained
the gold ls found in a pyritie Iron, licreasiag lin valii. vearv rapidly, assaying frotn
$17.00 to $220. One assay runii. , l hiih as S380.o, bait this was taken froa .t
place showing a thorougly decomposed mass and was mure or less concentrated.
The course of the vein ls aortheast by soutlhwest and froum the %vork at present
doce appears nearly vertical. I belleve titis to be a true fissnamre velu, cittitng as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would inc nomend that a shaf t be
sunk on the foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut at eacIh 100
feet ln depth when enormous quantities of good payin.g omii vill beopeied up whicii,with tho facllities for shipping. will make thîs property a guod dividend-payer. I
find plenty of good timber and water lin abundance for iiiiing purposes, wlth the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay fails. making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large simeltling wuris. li conclusion, I am glad to
state that during my expertence lin ininiing, 1 have met with few pioperties that
show such strone indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,

OFFICIAL ROKEIR.

J. W. HAMILTONi M. E.

il, for treatnent to Vviai & Sons, of Swan-
e, 1nd. s uti> Vales.
l, B. C.

1, B. C. Scottlsh rganizaUn, strngly capital-
1, B. C. Izei, Uic Seottsla Consolidated Gold
go, 1. Fields, LCi.nted, of Edinbargl, lias

r bouglît for a suin lia the meglaborhood of
400,00)0, throiigh W. M. Melvor Camp-

, I. bell, o Vancouvr, the $louai under-
takliigs of the Alumo Mlii~Comnpany,
te .Slocan imiII Comapany aaad.Tramway,

ad d te CC.brland Miniag Company.
1, B. C. The purelaso Inclides a controlllng 1n-

terest ta> 'tao Idahîo mines. AnoUjer
Btifsh, or raîher W~orth B3ritish organi-

ontana zation, lias acquirel soine vory uoted
British Colanbla slvr-lead mines, and
proves uthat th e s.ol cotaatry's" roliit-
ace to tonich szlver proposglont l de-

l, B. B. lliizeig and doc tnt bar nvestm nt l
the case o hligh grade ores.

IN AND ABOUT GREENWOOD. .

Twenty.one mine properties are .now
being operated atGreena wood City, anlong
the more important being the Sunset, in
Deadwood Camp; the. Jewel,, lu Long
Lake Canp, the Golden Crown, In Wel-
lington: the D. A., in Kimberly Camp;
the No. 7, li Whito's Camp; the Good-
enongh, li Central Canp,and the Sky-
lark propaerty.. AIl are increaslng their
working forces and doing much prelim-
inary developnenit, though the staffs
engaged are not large, some 60 men>
bleiag emffloyed regularly in the score of
working claims ar-lund Greenwoid just
now The incorporation of Greenwobd
is sugtgested, but this and the fuitther
large and Imiiediate developuient of loclt
Mining very considerably depend, un-
fprtunately, on the apparently defetrred'
provision of Trilroad acess.

Are yont a subscrilbor! 'If 'not ser.' 5:
to the B. C. MINING CaTic and r'ec'eve
weekly'for one yeai a mining jJtirùil1
replete in every l reàect

F. W. CowAN,
E. A. K. HAcKErr,
C. D. WILT, -
F. M. McLEoa, -
GOo. W. RICHARDSOS,
GEo. TIoHE. -
B. W. TaXAT,
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